Intelligent medical technology and equipment play an important role in the maintenance of human health and enhance the ability to prevent and cure diseases, at the same time, it has brought profound changes to the doctor-patient relationship, and the medical ethics is facing many unprecedented challenges. This article analyzes the ethical characteristics of intelligent medical technology and equipment status, intelligent medical technology and equipment application, which aims to explore the relevant measures to deal with the new situation and new problems, provide a reference for the 'Internet plus' under the environment of building a harmonious doctor-patient relationship, and gives the new idea of ethical supervision about the intelligent development of medical technology and equipment and system construction.
equipment market in China. In 2016, the State Council issued the guidance on promoting the healthy development of the pharmaceutical industry. It put forward specific requirements for the application of new technology about carrying out intelligent medical services, accelerating the digitization and intelligentization of medical products, focusing on the development of wearable and portable mobile medical instruments and auxiliary products, and promoting three-dimensional (3D) printing technology and biochip et al. A large number of applications of intelligent medical technology and equipment play an important role in promoting the human disease prevention, protecting human life and health and improving the quality people's life. However, intelligent medical equipment and technology have challenged the law, ethics and social norms.
The ethical characteristics presented also bring profound changes to the doctor-patient relationship, which makes the medical ethics face many unprecedented conflicts and deserves to be discussed and studied in depth by the medical device industry and medical industry.
Medical Technology and Intelligent Medical Technology

Definition of medical technology
Medical technology refers to the diagnosis and treatment measures taken by medical institutions and their medical personnel for the purpose of diagnosis and treatment of diseases, judgments and elimination of diseases, alleviation of illness, alleviation of pain, improvement of functions, prolongation of life, and recovery of patients.
Medical technology classification
Because of the demands of research and application and management, there are many kinds of classification methods in medical technology:
1. In accordance with the medical technology on the human body without trauma, it is divided into invasive medical technology and non-invasive medical technology.
For example, in prenatal diagnosis, amniocentesis and villus sampling are invasive techniques, while ultrasonic inspection belongs to noninvasive technique.
2. According to the research and application stage of medical technology, it is divided into three stages: preclinical research, clinical research and clinical application. Preclinical research is laboratory research, such as animal experiments; ICOI-2018 clinical research, which involves the human body's medical technology research; clinical applications involves the use of human body's medical technology.
3. According to whether the medical technology is the cutting-edge technology application, it is divided into the medical high technology and the medical non -high -tech. For example, medical technology includes organ transplantation, modern genital, genetic engineering and other technologies. It should be pointed out that: intelligent medical technology does not necessarily belong to the medical high-tech.
4. According to the development degree of medical technology and the application, it can be divided into three different categories, exploring the use of technology, restriction on the use of technology and the general diagnostic and treatment technology.
5. According to the safety, effectiveness and risk of medical technology, it can be divided into the first, second and third categories.
Intelligent medical technology
The generalized "intelligent medical technology", which is from the beginning of the electronic prescription, it can effectively avoid the medical accident and realize the control of the cost of the medicine. Doctors use a computer or a digital handheld device, through an encrypted network will be directly transferred to the background of the prescription, unified registration and query sharing through the hospital management data platform of network sharing in pharmacies and health authorities. The intelligent medical technology can be used to detect the hospital or home patient physiological indexes of medical device through portable and practical, and send the resulting of physiological parameters through the network to the nursing or related medical units.
Medical units will provide life-long health management service for patients.
Narrow sense "intelligent medical technology" is widely used in surgical equipment, clinical laboratory equipment, intensive care unit, hospital care and family care. Intelligent medical combination of wireless network technology and RFID bar code technology, networking technology, big data technology, data fusion technology, the medical treatment process will further enhance the service efficiency and service quality, comprehensive change and solve the modern digital diagnosis model, hospital information system, health management problems and difficulties. Carrying out real-time payment and online diagnosis, pathological analysis, online interoperability can be achieved Digital, visual model will be used in the field of intelligent medical technology, which can make the limited medical resources to allow more people to share (Kostadinova et al., 2016) . From the current development of medical information, along with the increasingly obvious development trend of community health and the health care, make real-time tracking and monitoring by radio frequency instrument and other related devices signs in the family, which can achieve real-time diagnosis and health alert to patients or sub-health for hospital, so as to effectively reduce and control ICOI-2018 the disease with the occurrence and development. In addition, the Internet of things technology plays an important part in drug management and drug application process.
In addition, the rapid development of intelligent terminals and mobile Internet is conducive to stimulating the intelligent needs of medical and health equipment. There will be more than 50% mobile phone users use mobile medical applications to 2017, users can measure and transmit health data effectively by smart hand-held terminals and sensors, such as smart wristbands, smart health capsules, intelligent detection products will be widely used.
Finally, due to the guarantee of large data technology, domestic and foreign internet giants layout health cloud service platform, which has a great role in the specification and promotion for industry. The improvement of the big data and cloud services technology are useful to provide value-added services for users and improve the user experience, so as to further promote the development of medical health intelligent hardware market. 
An example of intelligent equipment in hospital
Smart wearable devices
Except for monitoring vital signs, Smart wearable devices can also aid to the treatment of disease, collecting the human physiological data through sensor (such as blood glucose, blood pressure, heart rate, blood oxygen content, body temperature, respiratory rate, etc.) and transmit data to the central processor wirelessly. The central processor ICOI-2018 will send the data to the medical center, so that the doctor can make comprehensive, professional and timely analysis and treatment. Table 2 illustrates the intelligent monitoring of vital signs can be used in wearable devices, and Table 3 lists the typical application of smart wearable devices for disease treatment.
T 2: Wearable devices for the vital signs monitoring.
Application name Characteristic
Maxim vital signs measurement T-shirt
The company (Maxim Integrated) launched T-shirt to monitor the vital signs, called "Fit shirt", the T-shirt can measure ECG, body temperature and activity data, for medical institutions to monitor the patient's physical condition. This highlight of the T-shirt is that it is implanted sensor for ECG in the sleeve at the embedded. Intelligent wearable health devices also have the following problems:
1. There is a certain gap between the test data and the medical level;
2. The operation of the product is not convenient enough, and the elderly people use inconvenient;
3. The content of products and data services is not rich enough, the user stickiness is insufficient;
4. The ability of data analysis is weak, the medical profession is slightly less, and more are in the conceptual stage.
Intelligent medical services
Through the integration of online and offline high-quality medical resources, standardizing medical networking and application of health management program (APP), we can carry out online health consultation, appointment, waiting reminder, charge, diagnosis report query and other convenient services. The integration of regional health service resources, the establishment of health care information service platform, to carry out internet health care information services. In addition, intelligent medical ICOI-2018 T 3: Typical applications of smart wearable devices for the treatment of diseases.
Application name Characteristic
Control instrument of wrist type blood sugar
Based on the Bio-MEMS technology, it is composed of the micro pump, which is extracted from the blood, electrodes with blood glucose sensor and micro pump with pressure difference. Its working principle is to detect blood glucose concentration by micro needle, and then by the micro pump to inject drugs to maintain the normal blood glucose level. The research team of Israel science and engineering institute will wear a device on the head of brain cancer patients that is composed of a small battery and insulated electrode bandage with wire, making use of electric field prevent cancer cell growth and division, the survival time of patients with brain tumors increased 1 times
Ionotherapy remedy for headache With the birth of the design of switched power supply and high performance micro controller, iontophoresis has entered the era of wearable, patients can use the self-service iontophoretic patch for headache, sickness, wrinkles and other treatment.
Intelligent glasses auxiliary therapy Senile dementia patients
Japanese scientists have invented a smart glasses that can identify 60 kinds of daily necessities, and remembered the place where the wearer to see the bag, keys, mobile phones, music players and other daily necessities last time.
There are a miniature camera and small mirror in the lens, the wearer can take the goods with it, the first camera focus on the object, the wearer to tell the names of goods, the name will be saved to the small intelligent computer processor, if the wearer find the article again, just read out the name, the intelligent glasses will display its last place on the screen. This function bring convenience to their life for the patients with Alzheimer's disease.
services include: informatization in the use of medical institution, intelligent technology and equipment, facing to grassroots, remote and underdeveloped areas, to carry out remote pathological diagnosis, imaging diagnosis, expert consultation, guidance, monitoring operation guidance and other remote medical service.
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Ethical Characteristics of Intelligent Medical Technology and Equipment Application
The weakening of humane care and technology guidance
The application of intelligent medical technology makes medical staff almost "omnipotent". The development of PET/CT imaging technology and testing technology makes tumor early detection and diagnosis gradually become a reality. In the invention and application of the life support system, the patients could be pulled back from the brink of death. The invention and use of a surgical robot and other sophisticated equipment makes the previously difficult to diagnosis and treatment of the disease can be cured.
But in the rapid development of intelligent medical technology, medical personnel may put too much emphasis on the role of technology, but ignore the fundamental requirements of the" bio psycho social "medical model, and the process of diagnosis and treatment of patients with the care and respect. It leads to human spirit become weaken continuously under the impact of the intelligent medical technology storm.
Nowadays, medical ethics' no harm principle of physical disease in the diagnosis and treatment has been fully reflected, but the psychological harm to the patient has been ignored in the process of diagnosis and treatment.
Communication barriers, doctor-patient emotional fade
The establishment of the relationship between doctors and patients cannot be sep- 
The cost is expensive, and the doctor-patient relationship is intensified
The opportunity to obtain health benefits in society should be equal, which is the objective requirement of the principle of justice, one of the four principles of medical ethics.
But some high-grade intelligent medical technology costs are expensive, resulting in a lot of cases to determine whether the patient's treatment is the premise of the patient can bear the cost of the medical check. According to the statistics of Chinese Ministry of health, from 1995 to 2015, the average medical expenses of outpatient and discharged patients in China's comprehensive hospital showed an increasing trend year by year.
When the intelligent medical technology improve the level of diagnosis and enhance the treatment effect, meanwhile, it also led to the rise in medical costs. The medical expenses greatly affected the fairness of medical care, resulting in "no money for treatment", and "poverty caused by disease" cases have occurred. In this case, the contradiction between doctors and patients is more likely to be intensified, and its root cause lies in the destruction of the fairness of the medical treatment.
Information leakage, privacy security worrying
Through the application of intelligent technology and medical equipment, large amounts of data can be collected by medical institutions or research institutions, so as ICOI-2018 to carry out cluster and association analysis and dig out valuable new information. Such information is not only of great value for medical research and public health research, such as: correlation between gene and disease, prediction of infectious disease and so on, but also has great economic value for commercial operation, such as: precision marketing can bring enormous business opportunities and profits. The problem what we should pay attention to is that a large number of medical data mining will inevitably lead to the abuse of personal security, privacy leaks and other problems. Because the intelligent health information spread fast and has a wide range, the privacy was difficult to control once it was leaked, so it does a great harm to patients (user). Once the patients knew their privacy is compromised, they will reduce the level of trust to the information collector (mainly medical institutions). ICOI-2018 and the surrounding social, psychological and environmental factors. The second is to cultivate ethical thinking of the medical staff, to guide them to recognize and treat the effect of application of intelligent medical technology to patients and society, and make the correct ethical choice, to let intelligent medical technology serve the patients more effectively. In addition, it also should improve the skills of medical personnel and patient communication. Carrying out the education and training of doctor-patient communication skills, so that medical personnel can get rid of the siege of intelligent medical equipment and have effective communication with patients.
The Ethical Supervision and System Construction of the Intelligent Medical Technology and Equipment Development
Enhance social responsibility consciousness
We should constantly strengthen the social responsibility consciousness of the hospital and medical staff during the application of intelligent medical technology and equipment. On the development ideas to the hospital, we should clarify the role of positioning and social responsibility to avoid the pursuit of economies of scale and economic benefits. In the introduction of large-scale intelligent medical technology and equipment, it must be combined with the current situation of hospital development and the actual needs of patients to prevent the rush to recover costs or avoid equipment idle and lead to excessive examination and excessive medical treatment. At the same time, the education and management of medical staff should be strengthened, by conducting a variety of public welfare activities to close to the grassroots and the common people, letting the medical staff understand the suffering of the patients, improve emotions between medical staff and patients and ensure the effective incentive mechanism. So as to guide them to use medical technology and equipment rationally and bring benefit to patients.
Carry out intelligent medical technology education
The information asymmetry between doctors and patients is an important factor to induce the contradiction between doctors and patients. For patients, intelligent medical technology seems to be a mysterious field, it also a highly asymmetric field of information between doctors and patients. Therefore, o carry out the propaganda and education of intelligent medical technology and equipment, to a certain extent, it can reduce the information asymmetry caused by the doctor-patient contradiction. For medical staff, they also need propaganda and education, so that they can accurately grasp the application of intelligent medical technology to adapt to improve the application of ICOI-2018 targeted and effective. In the doctor-patient communication, to strengthen the notice of the application of intelligent medical technology to inform, so that patients have the ability to judge correctly and the right of voluntary choice in front of intelligent medical technology. Only the realization of patients' independent choice based on the correct judgment and the appropriate use on the intelligent medical technology and equipment for medical personnel, it can make the diagnosis and treatment activities in line with the basic requirements of medical ethics.
Strengthen the concept of green medical
The use of intelligent medical technology must be based on the patient's health benefits, from the actual needs of the patient's diagnosis and treatment, and effectively grasp the scope of the indications. This is the basic requirement of medical ethics, which is no harm principle and the advantage principle. Therefore, to follow the principle of optimization in the selection and application of intelligent medical technology and equipment, starting from the disease, according to the green health concept, and strive to achieve the best indications, the best efficacy, minimal damage. Specifically, it must follow the order from low to high in the clinical application of intelligent medical technology, if it can achieve the same effect with low technical means, there is no need to choose a high level of means. In the case of a considerable effect, to select the smallest damage, the highest safety factor means, and reduce the damage to the minimum to ensure patient safety.
Standardize patient data usage
If the analysis and utilization of data caused by the intelligent medical technology and equipment can bring great benefit to the health of patients, medical research and public health, at the same time, it can make the potential damage of privacy being controlled to a minimum through the adoption of data security measures, and perform the informed consent procedures as well as remove identifiable information, then use the sharing patient/user data to make it be able to defend the ethics. Therefore, a reasonable approach should generate the data to be standardized management, ethical health information and data usage and sharing should follow the principle of informed consent.
Promote the reform of health system
The urgent problem "medical treatment is difficult and expensive" should be solved in the reform of the medical and health system. The intelligent medical technology is convenient and intelligent, it can be a way to solve this aspect of the ethical conflict from a certain level. Fundamentally speaking, the promotion of intelligent medical technology and equipment must be combined with the medical and health system reform, from the macro to optimize the configuration, to strengthen regulation and control, it should not only focus on treatment effect, but also to consider the economic burden, not only to see the advanced intelligent medical technology, but also to see the feasibility of popularization, not only to understand the application of its benefit, we should also take into account the related technology and material basis.
Grasp the direction of scientific development
In the process of promoting the development and application of intelligent medical technology, we need to take a cautious attitude to it. Life science and technology is a huge change to the "natural state", which faces many ethical problems, we must have a strong sense of historical responsibility for the present and the future of mankind.
The nature of medicine is the respect for life and love, so if we really want to solve the ethical conflicts in the application of intelligent medical technology and equipment, it is necessary from the beginning of the intelligent medical technology and equipment research and development, from the perspective of ethics to grasp the direction of scientific development.
Conclusion
Intelligent medical information platform is a versatile data information platform, through the integration of various types of technology to achieve the interaction between medical personnel, medical institutions, medical equipment. Information exchange and processing to achieve a high degree of intelligence. In the future, the medical industry will emerge more based on artificial intelligence, sensor technology, networking, cloud computing, artificial intelligence expert system for embedded system, intelligent medical technology and equipment, making intelligent medical services to the real meaning of intelligence, promoting prosperity and development of medical service. In the background of the Chinese new medical reform, intelligent ICOI-2018 medical is going into the lives of ordinary people, in modern biomedicine and information technology management mode, to make comprehensive health care services to everyone from the social, psychological and biological perspectives, at the same time, the ethical problems brought by intelligent medical technology and equipment will be solved.
